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Time To Begin 
Your Christmas 
Shopping Tours

Pictured above is a picture of 
your editor and wile’s son, John 

. Wayford Gregg, who says “AIL I 
Want For Christmas Is My Two 
Front: Teeth.” We use this illus
tration to remind you that the 
Christmas Shopping Reason is 
drawing near.

There are lots of plans being- 
made, in Santa Anna for the 
Christmas Season, with the first 
being the Big Annual Santa An
na Christmas Opening and Par
ade to be held Friday, December 
3. It is none to early to begin 
making your shopping lists and 
to watch the advertisements in 
The Santa Anna News to know 
where you can got the things 
you want, at the best prices 
possible.

Salvation Army 
Drive Closes With 
Total o f $357.73

Although several communities 
and zones have not made their 

• final reports, the Salvation Army 
Drive for funds closed this week 
with a total of $357.73 being re
ported in.

Tire only report that lias come 
in since last week was from; the 
Shields Community, reporting a 
total of $41.50, which indicates 
the workers, Mrs. Elton Jones 
and Mrs. Otis Powers, did a man- 
size job in contacting most every 
citizen of the Shields area. The 
pople of this community are to 
be congratulated upon .the fine 
cooperation between workers and 
contributors. " /
. A. B. Carroll has been appoint 
ed, as the local committeeman 
from the Shields area and will 
serve with the Santa Anna Com
mittee. Anyone from that area 
needing assistance from the Sal
vation Army should contact Mr, 
Carroll.

Rites In Brownwood ;
For W ilia m  G. Grady

Funeral services were held in 
a Brovmwood funeral home on 
Monday at 2:00 p. m. for William 
G. Grady, who,died early Sun- 

, day taornisrf, Nov. 14, at the 
homo of a daughter, Mrs. Eulalia 
Kdiwgton in Brownwood. He had 
suffered a broken hip in a fail 

, some three.v/eeks ago.
Mr. Grady, 95 years old, bad 

lived in Brown County for SO 
years and had lived on a farm at 
Indian Creek since 1902.

Rev. l?d Jackson, Rev. Ctis 
Patrick and Rev. Phil Shuler, of
ficiated at the services.

Mr. Grady was born February 
ft, 1859 in Adair County, Ky.

He and, his wife, who survives 
him, would soon have.celebrated 
their 70th wedding anniversary.

He was a member of the Bap
tist Church and Masonic Lodge.

Among the survivors is V. ~L. 
Grady of Santa Anna,-age 87, a 
hospital patient in Brownwood 
and not able to attend the ser
vices. M's. R. C. Gay of Santa 
Anna Is a niece of the deceased; 

„...afc&.Dennl&..and. Ross j&U6y.....are 
nephews. These thrpe^apid jMfa. 
W ahls and Mrs. Bqas MJefe1 at
tended. ijifi' funeral ’

Mountaineers To Travel To Mason 
For Last Game Of The 1954 Season

•NUMBER .47

I

So far as the Santa Anna 
Mountaineers arc concerned, the 
end of the .1854 football season 
is almost here. They have only 
one remaining game and that 
will be played Friday night. Nov. 
19, at the Mason Cowpunchora’ 
stadium in Mason. Mason has al
ready won , the .District 23-A 
Crown by winning all five con
ference games thus far, regard-- 
less of the outcome of this game, 
and it is the first time they have 
won a title in • a great many 
years. However,' to this writers 
knowledge, Santa Anna has nev
er won a district title crown, not 
at least since the early days of 
the school system. - „

Of course' Mason will be a 
several touchdown favorite in 
the Friday night game, and it-is 
near 100, miles to Mason, but all 
those who possibly can should 
make the trip and support the 
Mountaineers with all you have. 
The boys will appreciate it, es
pecially the six boys, who will be 
playing their last, game for San
ta Anna High School.

Boys' who will be playing their 
last game are: Hollis Bible, Dwan 
Cozarl, James Allen, Danny 
Johnson, Clyde, Windham and 
Berov Pollock.
-LOSE-TO--LLANO.

The Mountaineers played their 
best game of the season last Fri
day night when they lost to the 
powerful Llano Yellow Jackets 
by a 32-7 .score. The Mountain
eers gained well over 300 yards 
from scrimmage during the night 
and made the same number of 
first downs that Llano did.

During the first period the 
Mountaineers played- even with 
the Jackets except, for the one 
play when Jimmy Watkins went 
79 yards for their first TD on a 
wide right end sweep. Early in 
the second period the Jackets re
covered a Mountaineer fumble 
on their 33 -yard line and in nine 
attempts finally went over from 
the 2,-yard line. The Mountain
eers took the kickoff and on the 
first- play Wess Wise passed to 
Hilary Rutherford for 24. yards, 
and then on power plays the 
boys worked, their way down to 
the Jacket’s 1-yard" line- before, 
having to give the ball up on 
downs. A five, yard penalty right, 
at the goal . line kept , the .boys 
from making their first TD in 
the second period: The Llano 
eleven took 'the ball on the kick
off and in a very short time |\a'd 
•scored again, on-a pass',that was 
good for 4.5 yards,; to make the 
first half end 21-0 for Llano- 

All the third period was played, 
near midfield,, with neither team 
threatening. Early- in Life fourths 
it was Llano’s bail on the 'fifty-*;, 
yard line and the fireworks; 
started. They made the fifty 
yards in three plays. Santa An
na took the kickoff, made a first 
down and. attempted a. pass that 
was intercepted on the Llano 25-. 
ya;rd line and two plays later the 
Jackets covered 43 yards for their, 
final TD. The Mountaineers took; 
the kickoff again and made a

Juniors A id  “B” 
Teams Lose 
Last Games

The Junior Mountaineers, und
er the direction of Coach A. D. 
Donham, lost the final game of 
the season to Cross Plains last 
Thursday night at Cross Plains, 
19-9, which is not any reflection 
on the coach or the boys. They 
were up against a much heavier 
team but played a very good 
gome and never gave up. This 
was the second loss of the season 
to Cross Plains.

The Mountaineer “B” squad, 
coached by Dud Behrens and 
James Pollard, wont to Mason 
for a return game last Thursday 
night and lost to them 18-0 In.-a 
thrilling game after the first few, 

ittiirmto3-"Ofplaying time;-when

team boys resdiy knew1 what 
fa s  happening

first down and then James Alien 
broke into the clear momentar
ily and with fine broken field 
running and good blocking,, rac 
ed to the Llano 12 before being 
brought clown from behind, 
Three play:; later Wise went over 
on the Quarterback sneak for 2 
yards and the TD. Allen kicked 
the extra point. The 'game end
ed 32-7 for-Llano, guaranteeing 
them second place in the dis
trict. This game completed their 
schedule. First downs were nine 
for Santa Anna and nine 'for 
Llano. -
DISTRICT GAMES- ..* •' -*

■Bangs just barely got by Early 
last Thursday night by a 13-12 
count ,to take their second win 
of the .conference season. Early 
was leading. Bangs 12-7 until the 
closing minutes when Bang3 got 
loose on a long run for the score. 
Mason met their bitterest rival 
in district competition and 
downed Burnet by a 27-7 score 
Llano .beat Santa Anna ,32-7. 
Gpdthwaite did not play 
week. -
SEASON STANDINGS

last

TEAM W L T Pet.
Mason 9 0 0 1000
Goldthwaite —  5 3 1 688
Llano .......... —  6 4 0 600
Burnet ____ _ —  2 7 0 .223
Bangs .. —  2 7 0 223
Santa Anna ______ 1 7 i 166
Early _ ___  .. —  1 3 0 112
DISTRICT STANDING
TEAM W L T Pet.
Mason . _ ....... . .. 5 0 0 1000
Llano _______ 5 1 0 933
Goldth waite .. . ..... 3 % 0 600
Burnet _____ . . .  2 3 0 4-00
Bangs ...... .... . ... 2 3 0 400
Santa Anna ..... i 4 0 200
Early _ _______ ...  0 5 0 000

And so it/looks like we might
not end up exactly on the bottom 
of the list this season.

Town To Close, :
Thanksgiving;

I Early Paper Also
.Next week The Santa Anna 

.Njjplf'will publish one day early; 
in order that- we might; observe.) 
Thanksgiving Day along with the 
rest of the local merchants. We 
would appreciate all our fine cor
respondents "getting their. ne^s 
items in one day early and also 
we would appreciate those, of you 
who turn n£wsrin to us or to our 
correspondents getting your 
news in early.;-. The Santa Anna 
News will be mailed .sometime 
Wednesday afternoon. ,

All the- merchants of Santa; 
Anna have  ̂ agreed to take’ 
Thanksgiving Day as a holiday 
and so the town will be closed 
lor all practical purpose's on this 
day. You are requested to make 
a note of this and act according

Singing’At 
Buffalo Sunday

All Singers of this area and 
those who like to hear good sing
ing are reminded of the regular 
Third Sunday Ringing, to be held 
at the Buffalo Methodist Church 
Sunday, November 21s from 2 to 
4 p. m. Everybody invited. ' 1
- - /
.. JM.. j.«st.,„©f,...ai8cesi'.,,Heg.. la1.

! your w ork-aol running:

By the time The Santa Anna 
News is mailed this week a brand 
new automatic printing press. 
wJU be being installed in the 
commercial printing department. 
The press, a new series Heidel-, 
berg, was made in Heidelberg, 
Germany, where they have -been 
making the firmest in printing 
machinery for mere than 100 
years. On Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, your editor and gener
al flunkie, will take a three-day 
course in the operation of the 
new press, known as the. world’s 
fastest Printing Press, and it will 
be the latest installation, of 'its 
kind in the central Texas area. 
The press will be -in operation 
soon alter noon Thursday and 
most of the day Friday and Sat
urday. We extend a cordial , in
vitation to all to come in and see 
the. newest advancement in the 
printing industry.'

To the merchants of this area 
and to anyone who is considering 
having any kind of printing 
done, 'we make this offer: We 
will give a $10.00 credit on your 
first printing order to the per
son who registers in our office 
and who guesses ‘ nearest: the 
weight of the new printing pA'tLOtb. 
No one is ineligible except our 
employees and the employees of 
the freight line who handles the 
equipment. Here’s an ideal op
portunity for you to see the lat
est printing press and at the 
same ‘time have an opportunity 
of getting a big discount on,your 
next printing order. This offer 
expires Saturday, November 27, 
1954, ;

Next week, "after the installa
tion and some operation of the 
press, we will tell you more about 
it.. '

Drouth Breaking 
Rain Falls -  
Here Sunday

The best rain this part of the 
country has received in many 
months, fell here and through
out central Texas beginning ear-, 
ly. Sunday piorning- and continu
ing through until about noon.

Reports from over most of the 
county indicate that .from one- 
inch to nearly two inches fell, 
most of It falling slowly and 
soaking in the ground. A few 
seem to have caught a little wat
er In !their. tanks,; but mostly- the 
water soaked into the parched 
ground.
. Reports from the southwest

ern part of the county indicate 
that a lighter rain fell there.

Santa Claus To See Young Children 
At Big Christmas Opening Here Dec. 3

Plans are, progressing nicely 
for the annual. Santa Anna 
Christmas Opening Program. 
The Big Annual Christmas Open- 
irig will be held, on Friday, Dec. 
3. Merchants Will have their win
dows decorated with the Christ
mas Theme and a beautiful tro
phy will be awarded the one jud
ged the best Christmas Opening 
Window.

Santa Claus will arrive in San
ta Anna shortly before the. big 
annual parade; at 2:00 p. m. He 
will be in the parade and will 
have candy and other goodies 
for the older children on the 
street and in the parade. Immed
iately following the parade, San
ta Clairs will go to Lire Stockurd 
building, next door to the Service 
Cafe, where he'will see each 
child seven years of age and un
der: individually and discuss
their Christmas wants with 
them. He will also; have candy

New Buicks On 
Display in Coleman 
Friday & Saturday

The Jouo -Bulck Company o f 
Coleman, announces the new 
1855 Buicks will, have their for
mal showing in their show rooms 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 19 and 
20. The company will remain 
open during the evenings of the 
two clays for the benefit of those; 
who are not able to see the new1 
Buicks during the clay time.

Mr. Lewis Jobe extends a cord
ial invitation to the entire county 
to come in and see this beautiful 
new automobile.

Santa A nna ’ ;
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the' past week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED;

Mrs. Gaii.e Dees, city.
Mrs. j. R, Dobbins, Coleman. 

DISMISSED:
- Mrs, W. M. Morgan, city.
Mrs, Julian Gala. -Rosa - and 

daughter, Brownwood.
BIRTHS;

A dahgl.te-, ■ I .
born to ivh. r •<: > .» . '
Rosa Of I',-., -
November r. -,r.
weighing

Thanksgiving 
Union Service 
Wednesday Night.

A Union Thanksgiving Service 
will-be held in the High School 
■Auditorium Wednesday, Novem
ber 24, beginning '.at 7:00' p. m. 
All the local churches are re
presented in the service or co
operating in the service and a 
number of the communities will 
also be represented on the pro
gram.

Rev. Nolan M. Fisher, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
-will deliver the Thanksgiving 
Message.
■ The program will consist of a 
15-minute concert by. the high 
school band, as the opening part 
on the program.. The Cherub 
Choir of the First Baptist Church 
will have a'5-minute program. 
Rev. D. F. Pruitt, pastor- of the 
Northside--.-Baptist Church, wilh 
give the Scripture Reading- and j 
Rev. -Glenn -Brig-man, pastor, .of 
the First Christian Church, will 
offer a prayerdThe Ward-School 
Choral Club will have a 10-min
ute program,- and Rev.,H. G. Ver- 
ner, pastor of the First Baptist- 
Church, will offer a note of 
thanks for CROP, an overseas 
relief program Just bi lore the 
Thanksgiving Message.; . special 
music will be furnished by Miss 
Sharon Hoke of the Presbyterian 
Church. Following the message: 
the benediction will be- given by, 
Rev. Sherman Conner, pastor of 
the Double Gates Church at 
Shields.

l.-V

Quarterback Club 
Football Banquet 
Tickets On Sale

Admission tickets to the Quar
terback Club’s Banquet, honor
ing ail the football boys in the 
ward school and high school, are 
now on sale by members of the 
organization. The admission is 
$1.50 per person and an invita
tion is extended to everyone to 
purchase a ticket and attend.

Details of the program are be
ing worked out and will be made 
public as scon as they are com
plete. A good program is assured.

Thu banquet 'will be held in the 
Cafetorium at the ward school, 
beginning at 7:00 p. m. Monday,
November 29.

Brc. and Mrs, Francis Pruitt
and daughters, Diane and Janet,, — ___ ..... uv»uou>,u UUU
moved to Santa Anna last .week! to. buy, a ticket, do so, for the■ T T n tt. i.  .....  **" ‘

and other goodies tor the young
er children.
. parents are requested to coop
erate with the Santa Claus com- ; 
mittee and not try to get the 
older children in to see .Santa, 
as he will have all he can do to 
see the younger .children.

All organizations from .. over 
the Santa Anno territory are in
vited, to -decorate a window in 
Santo, Anna for the Christmas 
Opening. Organizations that are 
interested may coni act-W. Ford 
Barnes, manager of the Com
munity Chamber uf Commerce,

, for a window. A first-, second and 
| third, cash prize will be awarded 
1 in this event.

The big ev> nt oi I lu- clay will 
be the floats entered in the par
ade, Ten cash prizes amounting.;; 
to $155.00 ;v/ill;be awarded with-; 
the first prize being $50.00., It is- 
hoped that every community in 
the area will be represented -with 
at least one float and -as many;; 
as, want to1 are invited to enter 
floats. A number 'of organiza-; 
tions have already made known., 
their intentions and others are . 
expected to join them in the next 
few days; /

Another big feature of the.parr 
ade will be for the children. Ten 
cash prizes will be awarded the 
ten' judged to be wearing the 
most unique costume in the par
ade. Groups or classes-from the ; 
schools are invited to join in the 
parade. ■>.-. ■ -

Another feature of the day will 
be the Lions Club annual Pan
cake sale. Aunt Jemirnd; in, per
son will SeUfere and will be in the; 
parade. - A • . ;
• A big day is planned for ail.: 

Make your plans now to be in 
Santa Anna all ;day Friday, Dec-, 
ember 3, for. the Big; Annual : 
Christmas Opening. •

Lions Select Sides 
For Contest In ; 
Pancake Sale

R K. Grom and Cullen N. Ter-; 
ry were selected us two team;- 

•captains; to head the .sale, m ad-;/ 
mittance tickets, to ..the/ annual ,.'; 
lions Club Pancake Pale, tq be < 
held on--Friday,- December 3, the 
day, .of the Annual- Christmas/ 
Opening in Santa- Anna, The 
Contest was decided upon at ,the : 

.weekly meeting; of the; club on 
•Tuesday.

The team that sells the fewest , 
number of tickets 'will; either 

;push or puil (depending on the- , 
iconveyane obtainable i Aunt 
■i Jemima ./in -•-the- Big Annual ;
I Christmas Parade.
I Perry’s team is composed of:- 
l-W. F. Barnes, J,- .L. Bo’ggus, ,C. F. ,
I Campbell. W. H. Cupps, Lyndon ‘
( DeWltt, Nolan M. Fisher, Rex- , 
j Golston, W. B. Griffin, ' M. L. 
i Guthrie/ Sr., Norman Hosch, W. : 
Tilden Jones, W. R. Mulroy, F, B. 
McPcak, A. D. Pettit, J. W. Riley,;; 
Tom Stewardson, H, G. Ferner, . 
Virgil Priddv and Ben W. Yav- 
borough.

Green’s team is composed of: /  
Hardy Blue, D. W. Behrens, Har
ry Crews, O. L. Chcancy, Ozro 
Eubank, Louis Graves, John C. : 
Gregg, James L. Harris, Charles 
M. Henner, Douglas Johnson, , 
Joe C. Mathews, M. D. Pinker- 
ton. H. D. Speck, Walker Tatiyn,
F. C. Woodward, Loyd Burris, 
Ben T. Vinson, George M. John
son and Roy Stockard.

All the members of the. club;;.;, 
have the tickets for sale and a 
good number of .them arc ex
pected to make a sustained drive , 
for sales before the closing day.
If you are approached and asked t

from Brownwood. He is tlic pas
tor of the Northside Baptist 
Church and is continuing" his 
studies at Howard Payne College. 
They are living in the Zachary 
house on Crockett Street.

Mr. and Mrs/W. Tilden Jones, 
Helen, Ann and Susan, visited 
over the weak end in San An-
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money will do used for a good 
cause.

The proceeds derived from the 
sale of tickets to this annual 
Pancake Sale will be used lor the 
Lions Club Bight Conservation 
Program and for the Lions Club 
Crippled Children’s Home at 
Aerrvllle. Naturally the conser
vation of the sight of the local
■itinnvi 
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Buffalo News
By MRS. JOflN LAtDIEB

ROUTE
TWO.

SANTA
ANNA.
TEXAS

The community was blessed by 
a good rain' Sunday' morning. 
Can you remember the last time 
a good rain came on Sunday 
morning? - ,

The Third Sunday Singing .will 
be held at the Methodist Church 
at two o’clock., Everyone has a 
cdrdial invitation to attend.
, Those who knew Rev. and Mrs. 
P. A."Vo,¥S will be sorry to learn 
that Rev. Voss ‘has resigned his 
pastorate of the Baptist Church,

«
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due to conflicting duties,
Mrs. Leroy Curry honored her

son, Harvey'Ray, on his sixth 
birthday with a party on Friday, 
November ,12. Those'present were 
Us on in Uouchillon, Randnii and 
Gaylon Pricer of Coleman, Sher- 
olyn Byler, Malinda Alloy, Mar
cia West of Brownwood, Mrs. Iola 
Bpuehlllon, Mrs. Opal Lee Byler, 
Mrs. Joyce Alley, Mrs. J. W. West 
anti his two grandmothers, Mrs. 
W. J. Curry and Mrs. E. W. Gober. 
Harvey also received gifts from 
his great-grandmother, Mrs. W. 
A. Brandon and'Mrs. Garland 
Powell. < ‘ ,,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dacy went 
to Memphis the past week where 
they attended Mrs. Dacy’s mo
ther’s funeral.

Mrs. Junior Henderson spent 
Thursday with Mrs. E, D. Bouch- 
lllon.

Randy Brown spent Wednes
day night with Danny Wylie. , 

Mr. and Mrs. David Alley and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Curry and boys.

Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Wheat 
were callers Sunday afternoon

Burned Clav 
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common' and
Face -Brick

Martin Brick Company
! i 10 Cottonwood Coleman,. Texas:

In the I . D. Bouchilion. home.
Mr. and Mrs. ArSia Jackson o f  

Coleman visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reu Floyd.-

.Mr. and Mrs, >F. G. Gaines of 
Coleman visited Thursday even
ing with Mr.'and Mrs. John .Lau
der. ■■■■■■ •
■■■■■ (To Late For .Last Week)-

The Community Night pro
gram, vyhich was held at *the 
school Tuesday evening was well 
attended. Jean Bouchilion and 
Libby Graves were in charge of 
the games and refreshments, 
Those, present enjoyed playing, 
“42'-'.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hosier of j 
Ban Angelo spent: Sunday, with ‘ 
her sister, Mrs. Fannie Pike.

Mrs. Leroy Curry and Harvey 
visited Mrs. J. W. West and Mar
cia Sue in Brownwood Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Strozier 
spent Thursday1 evening in the 
E.-D, Bouchilion home.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbourn Graves 
of Brownwood and Mrs. Graves’ 
mother, Mrs. Kemp of Bangs, 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Leona Graves. ,

Mrs. Leroy Curry and Harvey 
visited Mrs. R. W. Hichman in 
Coleman Tuesday morning.

Mrs. W. C. Casey returned to 
her home in Coleman Friday, af
ter spending a week with her 
daughter,.-Mrs-;; E.-D,.-, Bouchilion.

Mrs. Pike and Mrs. A. K. 
Grimes visited Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. A. N, Lovelace,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Curry and 
Jerry of Sweetwater spent the 
week end in the home 'of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Cur
ry, - - •:

Tire Leroy Currys visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Gurry and Jerry in 
the W. J. Curry home Sunday af
ternoon, > ,
, Mr. and Mrs. George Warren 
of Fort Worth,.spent the \week 
end-in the home of her parents, 
Mr, and MTS, W. D. Graves.

Mr, Erwin Casey, Patsy and

Oevdaiia n© Wb
By MBS, BiANLET V. BLANTON

TMCKHA1W 
ROUTE

PHONE 3705
SANTA ANNA, 
-- TEXAS

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Williams 
and sons of Pecos visited Tues
day and Wednesday with Mr, 
and Mrs. M. F. Blanton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams left Thursday for 
California, Mr, and Mrs. T, L. 
Blanton and girls of Killeen and 
Mr. Wayne Myers of Andrews 
also visited in our home over the 
week end. ' ‘ .

Mrs. Rosa Genz is visiting in 
the S. E. Blanton home this 
week.

Those visiting Mrs. Clara 
Cupps' the past week were Mrs. 
Edd Hartman of Santa Anna and 
Mrs, S.- -E.-Blanton, Mrs. Hollis 
Watson, Mrs. Harold Cupps and 
Mrs! Burney. Mrs. Cupps is im
proving,and feeling much better.

Miss Carolyn Woods visited 
Saturday in San Marcos with 
Miss Harolyn Abel and Sunday 
she visited . in Wimberly . with 
Miss Jan Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods of 
Brooke,smith and Sgt. Otis Woods 
of,Ft, Hood, visited in the Drisco 
Woods home Saturday and Sun
day.
■ The rain we. had Sunday was 

wonderful, it measured one and 
■Ihr.ee-fourt-h-lnch here.
' Mrs. 'C, T. Moore and Terry 
spent Wednesday night with Mr, 
and Mrs. Horace Phillips in San
ta Anna. G' -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clifton 
and children visited Sunday in 
Gross Plains with Mrs. Harold 
Clifton.

Mrs. C. T. Moore visited in

'■■■ . . ■ !! ’ .ill .
Mbs Patsy Moore from Steph- 

envlllo visited with Mr. and Mrs,
C, T. Moore over the week end.

-Mrs. Drisco Woods was shop
ping in Brownwood. on Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Jesse Goen and 
daughters, Martha, Joan and 
Kathy, of Austin, were week end 
visitors with their son-in-law 
and daughter, S/8gt, and Mrs.
D. H. Moore and their three Sit- 
lie daughters. All oi them en
joyed a turkey dinner Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Goon. The four generations en
joyed themselves together.

Judging a man's future by his 
past is always a poor policy.

DR, A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Coleman. Mutual, Folding 
Telephone 7053

, . Coleman, Texas

r~"

Dr. A , M . Fischer '•
CHIROPRACTOR

815 Commercial
Office Phone 2421 

Coleman, Texas

FOR CH RISTM AS G SWING
A Glamorous Galaxy o f Gay Gifts To 
Make Eyes Sparkle On Christmas, VC 
Morn. There’s A Warm Welcome';-! ;;'.- 

'Ahead For Gifts Chosen Here . . .  The. U.V 
Very Thing That C hristmas DreamsV'-v':-:
Are Made .Of! /.t

USE OUR LA W -A W A Y PLAN  S ; ®
OR BUY ON CONVENIENT EA SY TERMS

Jimmy Dale'called in the E. D. 
Bouchilion home. - -

Mrs. Barney Long and sister of 
Dallas, spent the week end with 
their sister, Mrs. Lloyd Price.

Rev. Phil Shuler and his moth
er, Mrs. P. L. Shuler;-,had Sunday 
dinner with Mr.' and Mrs. W. J. 
Gurry.1-'

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Blankin- 
ship’ and son came back from 
their trip to Georgia a week ear
lier than they had planned. They 
are moving to Fort Worth this 
\yeek,-where Mr. Blankinship has 
employment.

Mr, and Mrs. F. G. Gaines of 
Coleman visited Friday evening 
in the John Lauder home.

★  BED ROOM SUITES
★  LIVING ROOM SUITES
★  GROUP OF SOFAS 

Upholstered In Smart Fabrics I f
★  STUDIO COUCHES , §

W ide A rray O f Coverings ||
★  OCCASIONAL CHAIRS §

New Decorator Fabrics p
Every A rticle In Our Store Has- H  

Been Drastically Reduced • ||

® . Stoves 
• Dinettes

COME' SEE  ,
Living--Room Suites \ 

Bed Room Suites..
Guaranteed Gold Seal Linoleum - . 

0 jf_. 9 _  12 FootLewis Furniture Store
West of the Court House Phone 92366 — Coleman

J S ^  © 0 0 ®  
EATS

Our Specialty
Good

Coffee

Cold

Drinks

Short Orders —  Sandwiches —  Chili 
Hamburgers —  Chicken -N-D-Basket

P la te  L unch es ’ -
ICE CREAM

ALL KINDS OF MILK DKINKS

DAIRY BARM
Open ,5 :3ft--a* -m. Daily — Curb 'Service ft to 10 p. m. 

On Rockwood Highway ■ 1 Bertha Allen-

Ready.

S e t  E B B

Go!
Santa Is Holding Tie Clock On Us...There's Jail J §  Stop
ping Days Left Before Christmas.And You Have Lots I© Do

LET THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK SERVICES HELP YOU

You’ll find it saves time (and is safer) t® carry your cheek book instead 
, ■ of cash; pay important obligations i f  check; bank fey mail.
And for Christmas gifts or cash, do your shopping right here . , .  well 
supply new, crisp currency in the denominations you require. Make Th®

: faults Anna National Bank your financial headquarters daring the

-. V',"'- - \ r  ‘ r:
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Rockwood-News
By MRS. jOHN C. ‘HUNTER

KOCKWOOD,
TEXAS

PHONE 
■ 1003■

Mr. unci Mrs. Dick Fondrew arc 
observing their 00th Wedding 
Anniversary Tuesday,' November 
23.

Claud Box was a patient, in the 
Brady Hospital Monday to 
Thursday.

F. K  McCreary was admitted 
to the Brady Hospital Friday and 
was able to be dismissed Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Salmon and 
Jerry Carl of San Angelo, spent, 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter vis
ited Thursday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hodges and 
Rickey of Coleman, visited last 
Sunday with Mr., and Mrs. J. P. 
Hodges and James.

So l d ' BtBLUB
Hardware Co.

■ a a i i i M

The Rev. Carl Elder presetted 
at the'Baptist Church at both 
Sunday services. He and Mrs. El
der were - dinner fBests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Claud Box.

Pastoral visits in the afternoon 
included visiting with Mrs. J. C. 
King. ' _ ,

Mrs. Harold Straughan, Mor
ris and Betty and Mrs. Aubrey 
McBwane and C-arland spent 
Saturday night with Mr. StvauK- 
ban and Mr. McSwane, .who. aw 
working at the g'ru at Anton.

Sam and 8. H. Estes of Sweet
water spent Qatiudny night with 
Mrs. Kates and Raymond.

Mrs. Boss T-'fltcs, who 1m visiting 
with her son, the Rov. Douglas 
Estes and Mike in Elbert, writes 
that Mike has been sick In the 
hospital, but is able to be home.

Captain Noble McSwane and 
family of Utah., spent Thursday 
in the A. N. McSwane home.

Elec Cooper, Joe Wise, Rodney 
Dean and John X. Steward were 
in Fort Worth Saturday for the 
TCU-'Texos football game. Mr. 
Cooper's nephew, Jimmy Cooper 
of Kcrmleigh, is a student, at 
TCU and member of the Texas 
Christian University Horned 
Frogs. •

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Glass and 
children of Austin, visited Thurs
day to Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box of Ft. 
Worth, visited relatives Sunday 
to Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford and children visited last 
week end in San Angelo with 
Mrs. Gussie Wise. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal of 
Floydsda spent the week end 
with Mrs. Dick Deal and family 
and Mrs. Bill Rehm and Wendell. 
They had as guests Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward 
and James spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Uvalde and visited 
Mrs. Steward’s brothers, Russell, 
Raymond and Howard Rehm and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs, Olin Horton and 
children of Austin came Sunday 
to visit in the Johnny Steward 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Sr., 
w.ere in Santa Anna Monday vis
iting Mrs. OJa Roberts, who is 
improving since suffering a 
stroke last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm and 
family were Sunday guests of 
Mr- and Mrs. Mac Rehm in 
Brovynwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vercher of 
Fort Worth, were week end vis
itors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Priddy and Martha.

GO TO CHURCH

A  W O R D  O F

W e W ish To Thank Each Anil Every 
One W ho Attended Our Opening Fri
day And Assure You W e Greatly 
Appreciated Your Thoughtfulness 
And Patronage. W e Cordially Invite 
Y ou  To Come Visit Us A ny Time.

W e W II Carry A  Complete Line O f

BREAD, PIES, CAKES, COOKIES, 
ROLLS, DOUGHNUTS

, ‘c a k e T b a k e d  FOR '
• ■ A L L  OCCASIONS

I f  Y on? Birthday Is In December
Register For Free Birthday Cake

Whoa News
By MBS. TOM ROTBERPORD

WHOM,
TEXAS

PLEASE LEAVB 
NEWS ITEMS 

AT WHOM 
POST OFFICE

Rev. Riley McFarlin had 
charge of services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

We are thankful, for the nice 
rain that fell Sunday. Most, 
measurements here were around 
one inch.‘ We are thankful for 
what we received and honing we 
will soon receive more.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wheat- 
ley, Sammy Shields and Loyd 
Rutherford visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Dave Shields Saturday.
Mrs. Dick Deal, John Richard 

attd Dixie anti Mrs. Deal’s moth
er, Mrs. Fannie Bills, visited with 
Mrs. Tom liiii.herfo.rd and child
ren Monday night, of last week. 
Mi’s. Ellis’ health seems very 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill and 
children spent the week end with' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Gamble at Houston. The GUIs 
returned home fiundny and re
ported driving In rain most all 
the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy and Mrs. 
Mood Yaston of Coleman visited 
Mr. ancl Mrs. iduek Bible one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal, who 
have work near FJoydada, came 
home Friday night, returning to 
Floyd a da Sa lisrday .afternoon.

Joe Lovelady spent Saturday 
night with his mother, who. is in 
a rest home in Browmvood. Joe 
says his mother is feeling very 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gardainer of
California were guests in the

home of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Babe Gardainer, several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strickland 
and Mrs. Melt Shields and son 
of Cross Plains, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Dave Shields 
and boy;:.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart spent
Veterans Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrn. Bob Johnson of 
Rock wood.

Mr.. and .Mrs.. Riley McFarlin 
were shopping its Santa tomu 
and Coleman Thursday.

Mrs. Jimmy Frank Smith of: 
Traon, spent the week end wii-h 
her parent;;-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith.

Don’t forget the Thanksgiving 
Service at ihe Na’/arene Church 
beginning Wednesday night, be
fore Thanksgiving, Nov. 24. A 
basket lunch will be served at 
 ̂the church Thanksgiving Day.

! Mrs. Lonnie Sikes ’-of Bangs. 
I took her mother, Mrs. E. H. Wy- 
' lie, to Whitesboro, where they 
visited two days last week with

Mm. Wylie's mother, Mrs.' tJ„ !G ,; 
White, who Is to her 60's and 
has not been well of late, Mrs, 
A. P. Petree of Abilene came and 
stayed with . Bro. Wylie, while 
Mrs. Wylie was gone.

★  VENETIAN BLINDS
■k ALUMINUM SCREENS
★  ALUMINUM SCREEN

'DOORS.
★  COMBINATION
.. STORM DOORS

k  AWNINGS AND
. DOOR.HOODS

Hr CHAIN LINK FENCE

Coleman Venetian 
Blind Co.

413 W. Liveoak — Phone 8106
Coleman, Texas

J o b e  B u ic k  C o .
' Friday and Saturday 

November 19-20 - Open Evenings

wing

§ § f e  b r i n g  ¥ a ,a

s s b u ic k

S'""' ',, „

A BRIGHT NEW FRESHNESS greets 
Jt\_ your eyes- and tells 'y o u : 
Buick’s done it again. ~ •
You-..see it in the.bold distinction') 
of that gleaming -Wide-Screen 1 
Grille. You sejs.it' in the rakish 
sweep of the rear-end contours. 
You see it in the whole fore*and»> 
■aft. newness-of ieet-lined -grace 
that marks Buick the beauty thrill 
of 1955. ‘ '
Mew horsepower—up to 236
You learn' more when you -get' the-. 
power story. U p to new peaks'go* 
the horsepowers of every Buick 
V8 engine—•% walloping 188 hp in 
the low-price Special—a mighty 
236 hp in the C e n tu r y , Super 
and R o a d m a ste r . -
And it’s new, more responsive, far 
abler power you can literally feel 
as you go.
But even bigger Buick news for

. 1955. is something more than style 
and power, / f ’a wAnf the “ variable 

■Mich propeller**., mow. has den ffor 
Dynaftdw Drive.* ' , N

Up goes performance-' ’'
, , and gas mileage too

. When you find it necessary to push , 
-the, pedal to the floor1 board, you-. 
dO-.n ôre>th&a ball on the greatest 
|h}gii * compression V8 power in 
Buick history. :

' You ..do what .a pilot does when he 
..heads his plane:.down.a- runway;.'.
Yow^pin.oil'what he does imair— 
you m f down take-off- time-by using 
“ variable pitch propellers/*
In this case, the propeller blades 
are inside the Dynaflow unit. But • 
they’re engineered to swivel or 
change their “ pitch”  Just like plane 
propellers—and with the same

M O W  O N  D I S P L A Y
I g p

result: one pitch for getaway;-: 
another pitch for gas-saving fuel 

‘efficiency. 1 /
4»d what you get in the way. of.

: instantaneous .'safety-surge With : 
. -absolute■..■smoothness,, you can ---only• 
believe.when you feel it.

• . . ■ This you have to f r y .. ■ ■. ■
Of course,' we. want younto come. 
-and -see the trend -setting-' new.

'.-.-Buicks—look into the betterments.:. 
In . gasoline mileage that add new . 
■thrift to-"these spectacular -cars. ■
.Bat this year, “ seeing”  is only' the.. -
■ beginning.' So—while .-you- join the. 
....crowds-.viewing.the new Buicks..-:
this week end, make a date fo get

■ behind the wheel as soon as you 
possibly can. We promise you the 
thrill of the year. •

*§tmdari ofe Roadmaster, optional at extra
Cost on other Scries.

. ■" •" , \ 'v  -\ .’X 'iY j ’ '
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Santa Anna Hews
ESTABLISHED l i f t
JOHN C. GREGG 

editor and Business Manager
Shields News-'

BY JEAN STEWARDSON

FDBLtSHED,. EVERY FRIDAY
m  SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
iuRSCMPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

I Year ........................   $1.50
i  Months- . , . . . . . . - ............- $1.09
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas . . . . — . . .  $2.00
6 Months in Texas...............$1,25
I Year outside Texas ........ $2.50
8 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50
1 Year outside U. S. A........ $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
farther than to correct it In the 
next issue. AH advertising; oraors 
are accepted on this basin only.

Entered at-the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.

ROCKWOOD
STAR ‘ 

ROUTE

PHONE 4612

SANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

: phono.
FOR KENT: A well' 
house. ,1. Ed Bartlett..

iamson, 1203 
phone 241.

Regular worship services were 
held at the Double Gates Church 
on Sunday, Rev. Sherman Con
ner was in charge of.the preach
ing Services. Bro. Treet from Abi
lene Christian College preached 
at the Church-of-Christ‘bn Sun
day. : -

Mrs. Truett Hipsher was host
ess to a Tupperware Party in her 
home on Tuesday, November 9. 
Games were played and' refresh
ments were served to Mr. arid 
Mrs.. Jack Dillingham and John; 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill price; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Bevill; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
McPadin: Mrs. Herman Gil
breath', Mrs. Pihket Naedgen, 
Mrs. Pearl Sparkman; Mr.. and 
Mrs. T. L. Sparkman and, Ken
neth; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lar
a-nee; Jean. Stewardson; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Hipsher,"Edwin, 
Don and Carolyn, - 

Mrs. Leonard Williams .received 
word trom James Hill in Ger
many last-week that he-has been 

! promoted to the rank of ser
geant. . . . . . . . .
| Visitors in the E. S. Jones home 
'during the week were .Mr. and

3 large, room, lurn-1 Hugh Murrell and Mrs. lira
4 room unfurnished jDillingham of Shields; Rev. and 

private 8ai*~ j Mrs. Paul Smith and Mr. and 
Kirkpatrick,! Mrs. Welton Holt of Gouldbusk;

■ - 371fcjjyirs. A. D. Eppler and Dwight of
' furnished!Shields; and Rev. Nolan Fisher 

'of Santa Anna-.
Dinner guests on Sunday in the 

Newly redecorated 'Clinton McClure home were Rev. 
apartment. Private! and Mrs. ‘Sherman Conner.

Bro. Treet was a Sunday guest 
of the Bert Fowlers. ,

Rev., and Mrs. Sherman Con
ner and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bevill were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Bevill and Bob
by on Sunday night.

The annual Thanksgiving Sup

FOR RENT 
3 room - 
bath and garage. Avenue B. 
Mrs. Taylor-Wheeler 4'7-48c

FOR SALE: Living room 
■ two sectional chairs, gas 

and das"healers. Mrs. I

suite,
range
Will-

Wadis Avenue, |per wju jjg jie]cj at the lunchroom
47p

FOR SALE: Oven dressed tur- 
’ keys, assorted sizes. Turkey 

eggs for- cooking,,30 cents doz- 
■ en. -Griffin-Turkey Farm. ' Ifc

..LODGE. MEETING 
Mountain 'Lodge - No.

* 661 AF&AM: will meiSt 
on . Third Thursday 

each month at .7:30 p, in. Visi
tors are welcome. Earl Hardy, W-. 
M.; Jack Mobley, H>”- 2&3w

THE DeGRAV5*'ENREIDS
HONORED RE<' ENTLY

The Brian doGmlfemvids, 
who moved rerenliy to Wage t,o 
make their home, returned a! 
the’ week end to move their fur
niture and household goods io 
their new location.

- , On Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgcan Harris entertained 
at their home -for them. - 

Those present besides the hon- 
orees, were: Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Tatum and Babs, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bob Trinklein and children, and 
.Mr, and Mrs. JBob Fielder and 
.children,

Cake, coffee and cold drinks 
were served and conversation 
provided entertainment.

THE F. C. WILLIAMS
g m  GRANDPARENTS 

A son, who has been named 
Larry CoJemari, and weighing 6 
pounds, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orton Kcatts at Denton on 
Thursday, November 11, at 7:45 
a, m. The mother is the former 
Mary Frances Williams of San
ta Anna. Grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Williams of Santa 
Anna and Mr. and Mrs. G. Kcatts 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
&. McDonald of Santa Anna are 
great-grandparents.

On Saturday Mr. Williams, 
Diane and Mr- 'and Mss, McDon
ald and Mts. Max Eubank visit
ed with the happy parents and 
the new arrival. -Mrs. Williams, 
Who has been with the Keatts 
to t several weeks, remains awhile 
longer.

Mx.‘ and, Mrs, Mark Davis and
* i \ \ 1' **.' ’ : 'Z11

I ' ‘ t ll'< . • 1 ' ' •> ,
V  i.m

-on the nicht of Saturday. Nov. 
20. Everyone is invited to come 
and bring a covered dish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,A. .• Milligan 
wen! Sunday to visit their dau- 
i'ht. r, Mr. rod Mrs. Tommy 
Newman ol Marlip. They brought 
back Miss Mary (*!•: Milligan, 
who had bem \i.srtiiw, there a 
lew days. . 1 ■ . -

Mrs. Oran Henderson. and a 
friend. Mrs. Wylie Wilkes of 
Snyder, Texas, visited Sunday 
with - Mrs. Henderson’s parents, 
Mr.'and- Mrs. Hardy . Blue and 
took Ora Beth Henderson home 
from- a several days visit with 
her grandparents. • - - . •

Mr. and Mrs. Ren P. Vinson 
and Mr. and iVrrr, Blossom Owen 
were looking ’over tin* deer a- 
round Burnet Sunday, coming 
back by wav of Buchanan Lake. 
Messers Vinson and Owen left 
vary Tuesday morning on a one 
dav deer bind r ", * rip.

MRS. BRYAN DIRECTS 
w : S. C. S. STUDY MONDAY

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service (W.S.C.S.) met 
at the Rockwood Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon, Nov
ember IS, in the second study 
session on Man and God In The 
City, by Kenneth D. Miller. Mrs. 
Tom Bryan, Secretary of Mis
sionary Education, is directing 
the study.

Members present were Mrs. 
Bryan, Mrs, M. A. Richardson, 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs. Pox 
Johnson, Mrs. J. T. Avants, Mrs 
Jack Bostick, and Mrs. John 
Hunter. .

The W, S. C. S. will meet Mon
day afternoon, November '22, in 
a social meeting- with Mrs. Jack 
McSwane.

DISTRICT W. M..TJ. MEET 
WELL ATTENDED -,

Among those from Santa An
na attending the yearly meeting 
of District 16 W. M. U:,-which- 
met at the First Baptist Church 
in Coleman last Jkiday, Nov. 
12th, were: Mrs. Seth Risinger, 
Mrs. Dovie Chapman, Mrs. Earl 
Watkins, Mrs. John Brown, Miss 
Alta Lovelady, Mrs. J. L. Boggus, 
Mrs. W. V. Priddy, Mrs. J. F. Go- 
en and Rev", and Mrs. H. G. Ver- 
ner. The gathering drew an at
tendance of 400 or more, all the 
nine associations comprising the 
district, being well represented.

Speech Class T o  
Present Two Plays

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to the Santa Anna High 
School auditorium Tuesday, Nov. 
30, 1954, at 7:00 p. m. for the 
performance of 'two one-act 
plays. The plays will be present
ed by the Speech Class and no 
admission charge will be made.

The first play is a drama, 
“The Other Mother,” and the 
second play is a comedy, “A Dash 
of Pepper.” '

After the plays are over, if you 
enjoyed them, you will be given 
an opportunity to contribute not 
more than a dime to the Speech 
Class. This money, will be used 
to purchase equipment for the 
use of the class, but the contrib
ution is not necessary.

Bit. PEBBLE' PURCELL q 
-CHIROPRACTOR ;'

Phone 6951 —- 407 Llano St, 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

:Mrs. Eva Conley of ' Temple 
came last Sunday morning and 
visited until Monday - morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. W, -£. Vander- 
ford . and other friends.;, When 
M'r-s. Conley got to Temple she 
learned while 'enroute she had 
become a grandmother- of twin 
boys. These fine youngsters were 
born to Mr.. and Mrs, Winston 
Conley in a Temple hospital 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bass spent 
the week end at Lubbock with 
their son and daughler-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bass, On Sat
urday afternoon they attended 
the football game between Texas 
Tech and Tulsa.

•Mrs. Tommie Stearns and 
children, Tommie, Barbee and 
Ruth Ann, of Odessa, were week 
end visitors with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Garrett.

Pity the - poor fellow who is 
long on dollars and short on 
common sense.

J  M mSDONALD
REAL ESTATEi i_ni_ ni  ̂«
RE N T A L S ^ - ^ - p j 5 ^ l S 2 ^ ----- "
-----  ̂ LO AW

*' INSURANCE

30X423- COLEMAN TEX

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, - Texas.

A U N T I E  M A Y  soys?
."since I serve 'em with Mam 
I tiem’i make enough pancakes 
*«• everybody just loves this 
wonderful waffle syrup/*^

a r~~fl
.1 nil q

llONUimTS-
Quality That ENDURES

Workmanship - 
That EXCELLS

Buy direct from vour'home 
county manufacturer—  be 
sure of 'quality and .satis

faction in a memorial;

I . A. lodges
- Sales M anager ., 

—  F o r —  
COLEMAN

Monument Works -
' W: A. Finlay, Owner

Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Bowker 
were in Abilene Gaturdcy to at
tend llie McMiirry Homecoming 
activities. Both are .graduates of 
(he college. They attended the 
band concert Saturday morning

and went through the Indian
Tepee Village on the campox in 
the afternoon. They attended 
separate suppers, given by their 
social clubs, for the Exes nnd 
returned home Saturday-night.

OUR 1954 SPECIAL
-Again You ..Can .Get That Battery; Special 

WE ARE FEATURING ’ 
MONTHS. , :
Guarant©@i

COME TO
12 Guaranteed Battery $6.95

'ME TO . - . ::

P a r k e r  Auto Supply
FOR OTHER- SPECIALS

Daii r y m e n
WE, ARE CLOSING OUT OUR FULL- 

O-PEP QUAKER OATS LINE OF 
DAIRY FEEDS AT COST

■ 16%  QUAKER DAIRY
' 16%  MILKING FEED

SUGAR SCHUMACHER '
Vli-A-FILLEH at $1.98

M i I l i a  M m

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COFFE White' Swan
POUND

White Swan 
.POUND -LEO

SHOBTENIHfi ^ 2 i
English Peas * 3 6 3  c a n
M g i  White Swan Fancy fellow 
U v l l l l  Cream Style 303 Can

White Swai
3 0 3 C ™ .

T i i D i r r v c  h e n s  Will take ord- A
I  H ^ U C i  I  w  ers for Tlanl'sgiflif ! b am m W

H E N S  Young, Fat
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PTA Carnival, Bazaar 
. Is Successful Event

The PTA Carnival, Bazaar, 
held on Saturday night, Nov. 13, 
drew a very large attendance, 
was an enjoyable affair, and a 
financial success. The officers, 
committees and other members 
of the organization, are grateful 
to all who cooperated in any way.
* ;The, affair was held in the 

.school .gymnasium-.-: Barbara 
■ House was in charge of ■ the 
musical entertainment features. 
Bill ,0riffin was. Master of Cere
monies.

Three senior clowns: A. D. 
Bonham, Harry Crews and Cqaeh 
Behrens added much to the 
merriment, junior clowns wave: 
Bob Maryland and Chawcs Wal~

cold drinks were also on. sale.
F. O, William:, auctioned the

fcer. They sold pop-corn and hol-i 
loons. .Collcc, doughnuts and 

Irinks
C. Wi

cakes and all of them sold for a 
lino price. ,
’ The- many bazaar items: ap
rons and the • like, all sold like 
the proverbial “hot cakes.’’ 1 
’ Mrs. C. D. Bruce and Lea Mit

chell, dressed as gypies, ' told 
fortunes.

After paying all expenses, 
$132.21 was added to the PTA 
treasury. -: . : I

ToR dim  
M isery qL

( j ^ 6 6 6
rEErimam (m vautftim  mw waie

W H I T E
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

810 E. PECAN — COLEMAN 

■fa Commercial 
☆  Residential . .
~k Oil Well Pump Lack 
■jSr TV  Installation

Fred 'White — I. A. White 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 3680

- COLEMAN, TEXAS

Self Culture Club Met 
With Mrs. Gay Friday

The Self Culture Club had a 
good attendance and interesting 
meeting in the borne of Mrs. It. 
jCi-Gay on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J, G. Mathews was in 
charge of the business session. 
Plans for sending money for 
seed, clothing and kitchen uten
sils, to countries needing them, 
were discussed. Mrs. Vernon Her
ring was voted a two-months 
leave of absence.

Plans for decorating a window 
and entering a float in the 
Christmas Parade were made 
and committees were appointed. |

It wa,s announced that the 
Nov. 26th meeting will not be 
held, and the next meeting will 
be on December 10th, which will 
be a tea with Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
and Mrs. Tom Kingsbery as hos
tesses in the Bruce home. Guests 
may be invited.

In a series of programs on 
“American Immigrants” an in
teresting program on people 
from English speaking countries 
was given.

Suffragist Anna Howard Shaw 
(from England) was Mrs. Nona 
Woodruff’s subject. She was also 
a preacher, lecturer of renown, 
and temperance leader, inter
nationally known.

Composer Percy

(from Australia) and his works
wove Interestingly told by Nancy 
Wylie, substituting for her m o
ther, Mrs. Norval Wylie.

Labor Leader Sumuol Glimm
ers (from England) was Miss 
Dora Kirkpatrick’s subject. In 
early life he, determined to work 
for better pay for laborers, bet
ter living conditions and short
er hours, devoted his life to this 
and succeeded.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
Gay, Mrs. C. (,. Beds, Mrs. Bruce, 
Mrs. Charles Evans, Mrs. 3. F. 
Goen, Mrs. J. L. Harris, Mrs. J. H. 
Martin, Mrs. J. C. Mathews, Mrs. 
W. B. Sparkman, Mrs. Nona 
Woodruff, Mrs. A. L. Oder, Mrs. 
Kingsbery and baby, Carol, and 
Misses Dora Kirkpatrick and 
Nancy Wylie. -

Nesbit Rice's To ' , 
Observe Golden 
Wedding Nov. 25th

Mr. and Mrs. Ncsbit .Rice will 
bo honored by their children 
with Qpen House at their home 
six miles west of Brookesmith, 
observing their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary, on November 25, 
from one o’clock to 5 o’clock.

All friends and relatives of the 
family are invited to attend.

No. gifts please.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Cranberry Sauce WSile lied 
2 Cans

lei State 
lo . 2| Cans'

SHOWER HONORS MRS. ' 
HODGES AND MRS. SMITH

Mrs. Bryan Hodges and Mrs, 
Floyd Smith were honored Fri
day, November 5, with a pink and 
blue shower at the Rockwood 
Lunchroom. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Joe Wise, Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs. 
Jim Rutherford, Mrs. Nick Buse, 
Mrs, Evan Wise and Miss Dolores 
Wise. Games were directed by 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford.- 

Colors of pink and blue Were 
used in the decorations and re
freshments. The table was laid 

Grainger ’with white lace cloth over pink.

S i B . 5-lb  B ag
Red & W life in . I Kan I f ?

r P R £

P  k  €? D  A M C I?  Full- 36-in. range, Robertshaw oven control, full size $JE--Jg 4Qk-gJ;
t l i i o .  l i M l t l l S  oven. This.range is clean — PRICE I S _____________

EASY SPINOMER Washing Machine, all porcelain washer,
SEE XT TODAY - _______________ ____

CLEAN AND IN GOOD WORKING ORDER -
’69.95

P IU E A P P L E  K f i V . o- a  29*
J E L L O  All Flavors (Limit) Box 5*

lb. 15(
C E L E R Y  iais ’  Stalk

PHONE 56

New, giant 21-in,, 256 sq. in. picture tube, mahogany cabinet model, 
Picture tube guaranteed one yearP1LG0 T-V

$359.95 -  SPECIAL FOR THIS AD ONLY

DINETTE SITE
NOW PRICE IS ONLY

Price was ' 2 9 9 . f 5

LAVATORY Ne'v' 20x17Will Tripi ________________

mow 'ONLY .. __ _______

W  A C U U R  Frigidaire, automalic, used, .one year guarantee. Has '
, I f  A u M IM t*  complete new internal 'parts, was $199.95 — N ow --------

BENDIX W A S M . S i

5-piece table - size, 36-in. wide by . 62-i'n, long, plush chairs, 
piico wus 1 (  : '

. . . 1 9 . 9 9
clean, like new, guaranteed lor J$ur years, giant hor- 

I1 A U U U /n i l l J L  izoptal freezer, originally, priced ,at $289.05 v $t| ^  ^

-*159.951 
. *69 .SO 
_ *69.50
.. *79.50 
i *99.95

BATH TUB IT - * ,  ' ’ 6 9 . 9 5
FRIQIBA IRE FOOD FREEZERS. : 1 l ■

. ’ New, the best quality freezer made, powered only by the famous long 
lasting EXCLUSIVE FRIGIDAIRE' METER MISER .PO^ER UNIT.

THOjR Automatic Washer, Clean. Was $99.50
NOW ''ONLY_____________ i ________

R W U f i f  ( P M  A T U I '  Westinghouse, used but -clean and good, 
U lu J jIV n L  I  . l i f t  .Guaranteed 90 days — ONLY lu___

A~*PAD"- Coolerator, 8.5 cu. ft., 90 days guarantee,. 
K f io r  f l l u M l i l i  1 l l l i  Was' $119.95 — NOW ONLY ___ _______

— CHEST MODELS—

Center- arrangement was a lane* 
baby rattler. Plate ij'.ors and 
prizes were also baby rattlers. 
The registers were white, trim
med with pink and blue and wen* 
in the shape of baby rattlers,
. -Refreshments of pink and blue 
ca,ke squares, pink, and .blue, 
mints and coffee were1 served to 
about 30 quests,

ROYAL SERVICE PROGRAM .
AT ROClfWOOD ’MONDAY •

The Woman's-Missionary So
ciety (W.M.S.) met at the Hock-j 
wood Baptist Church Monday j 
afternoon' in a Royal Service | 
Program; 'directed liy Mrs Joe; 
Wise. /  , i
_ Those oh' the program ‘were, 

Mrs. Kay Steward, Mrs Matt Es
tes', Mbs. A. L. King, Mrs. Cfoldie 
.Milberger.’ ...

In the business session it was 
decided that each member would | 
bring. a gift to the nekt meeting. 
Monday, November 22dto be pre
sented to Mr:- and Mrs. Dick 
Sondren on their 60th Wedding

Anniversary, Tuesday, November1 David Neal refill-!"*! 1mm ,
23. -. _ -Thursday ot raisi week- lrorn,a;t

The Rev. Carl Elder, pastor. \ i.sit since .S'it’i''d'iv a >1 h an aura 
will preach on Sum! ty. Nm'em- at simnnan un.i n, hip ,
ber 21, af the morning sorvices'Bill Wh<-<i*,r and 1.. , ’ ’or;
only, i. Worth.

MtV'L nV '

■ J -, Tb ' rWe-'
Ji "  ^

................ 57  7 '  ....... 7 7 7 ;...' 7 ..7 * f * 7 * '7 , .........
W ..‘ in,. ‘ ' *>* A bit, ^  .t i

1-
M  ,

0.2 cu. ft. 822 .lbs, of food stora ge .......... .................................... ...... $324.95
13.2 cu. ft.. 462 lbs. food storage ........................... ............ ...................$381.95
18 cu. ft. 630, lbs. food storage ................................. ...... $505,.95
Upright Model, 12,5 cu. It.’437 lbs. food capacity___ . . . . .  a . .,, $410.95
Every Hem Hr,red is truly a gooa quality buy. Also, wo have a budget plan to use 
on each item; several or these may be bought for. only $5.00 down and for only 
S5.00 per month. , ' '

* 0 .FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SEE ‘US FIRST —  PHONE 2501'

The,

. Move. ih
confidence on your toughest 
U-actoi’ farming jobs with the 
Allis-Chairners WD-45. This 
cliatnpion tractor provides:

« POWER-CRATER frigln®
® SNAP-COUPIER ' y
*  roW9?-Slilh Vir'liocls 

1 • Two-Clutch Power Control .
Aotam'atlc Trostlen.'Boostor' 

Speed up with new power to 
keep pace with jrnodefri fanning 
mnlhoda. Try th" VVD-45 end ges 
ahead fast! ; ;

POWee-CftATER m4 SMAP-COUKER ora

* sjuss am  *••• t

Tractor Coawpany
®9«S' '
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BY DR. KENNETH i. FOREMAN
.S c rip tu re : P sa lm  104. -• • •.•.•-•
Devotional Keitcllng: P sa lm  104 :23-31,

What We Owe 1§I
Lesson .for November 21, 1954

AT THANKSGIVING time some 
A *- people thank God for the 
wrong things, or they may even 
not thank him at all. They may 
sit back looking at the festival 
turkey, and instead of being grate- 
fill tot God are being rather proud 
«f themselves. But even thank
ful hearts may 
sometimes be a 
shade wrong. On 
the one hand, 
some very high- 
minded Christians 
will tell you that 
it isn't-the mate
ria] blessings that 
count, - it; is : the 
spiritual blessings 
lo r  whi ch ■ w e  Dr, Foreman 
ought Ur be thankful.' Well-(as we 
shall see), if it were not for the 
material blessings there could be 
no spiritual blessings. On the oth
er hand, as some people seen:! to 
took at it, what we are thankful 
for is- "prosperity” —-so that if we 
lost money last year, or barely 
scraped through, we don't really 
have anything to be thankful for. 
Such persons should be reminded 
Drat the Psalms of gratitude—and 
they are rriany—were not written 
b y  wealthy men for the most part 
but by rather poor ones on our 
standard. The 104th .Psalm is a 

. ease in point.
The G ift of Existence ■

The first point that strikes the 
reader of this Psalm is that the 
poet is, thinking much more about 
the world than about himself. 
He feels himself -to be a part of 
the great world which God has 
made, so that he; feels personally
happy over blessings which...he
shares with all creation. How 

■ many persons, on the contrary, 
•are never grateful to God unless 
lor something done for them- 
aelves alone! This Psalmist riot 
«nly feels himself akin to all 
other men but to. animals as well, 
yes even inanimate thipgs like 

. iclouds and. wind, ' ‘messengers” of 
God. as he : himself ,is, .-This 
'Psalmist is singing with joy to 
God inv gratitude :for existence, 
wit. his own suigle sole existence

but that of all creation. lie 
knows teat without the other crea
tures of God. lie himself could not 
be. Another Psalmist thinks ot 
God ns creating him "in the 
heart of the earth." He too was 
aware that wo are related to this 
earth's crust, the very make-up 
of the soil determines the phys
ical m:tlcc-up of our bodies. This j 
great Psalm rejoices not merely 
that “ God made ME”  but—what 
is much m oic important, God in 
wisdom made ALL things.
Tha Gift of Subsistence

Our Psalmist goes furlhei. He 
sing;, not only of God’:; Creation 
but of his Providence. Nothing 
could ?>e without God. but also

Trickham News
B Y  E D N A  R .  DEAN

The Home Builder's Sunday 
School Girt re; of the Trieirham 
Union Church is sponsoring ;t 
"Fun Fost" at the .Trickham' 
school house November 20 at 7 
p. m. There Mil be: laughs for 
everyone when the Gents of the 
community model 1955 ladies 
costumes. Gtartlings facts will be 
revealed In the newspaper, “The 
Trickham Gab.” Other interest- 

. mg numbers will be music and 
an amateur contest.. Tills pro
gram is to be given for enter
tainment and to raise funds forno lung could eonttan*> to be| with- , church and 'comm unity needs. 

out torn Ho inuirs of tnis in wo C[)ffoe an(, drinks wlu j,c sold be_ 
wuys. One is easy to under fore and after the program.

Admission is 25c and 15c.
The Key Bradleys visited her 

brother, T. J .Paulson and fam-, 
ily in; Fort Worth; Saturday 
night. They also visited, Winona.

'Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
tpuis Burney were: Mr.: : Roy
Tucker:, and Inez, Mr. and Mrs, 
Dan Grantham of Santa Afina, 
Mr;.Willie Brown and Mrs. Viola 
Mays of Brownwood. .-

Visitors in the . Albert Dean 
home the past week-were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Herring, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Thomas Bowden, Mr..',,:R0d- 
ne'y-''-Deah',;-Rd.ddy'.'and--:Betlr and 
Jesse Haynes.-. - ■ viv
. / Several men from our com
munity have, gone deer hunting 
in different places this. week.
■ DftfrsmPYed Haynes and'; Mrs. 
Mattie Lancaster returned; from 

God i ®  Paso Wednesday, where they 
a universe into j had been visiting. Mr. .and Mrs. 

as it will. ' Fi'ank Wallace and infant dau- 
fghter, Debby. They reported the 
mother and baby doing fine.

I Due to the rain Sunday I did- 
i n’t get to church Sunday night

stand—-that is, God provides for 
each of his creatures whatever is 
necessary for that creature . to 
live, and gives to each creature 
the impelling desire to keep itself 
alive. God feeds the lions; but he 
does not come down in a . fiery 
cloud with lion-manna in his hand. 
Not at all; the lion goes after his 
prey. But while other men cov
er their heads in terror at the 
lion’s roar, not so this poet; he 
rejoices that lions, like, men, 
“ seek their food from God.” The 
other way in which God sustains 
his creatures — clouds, grass,, 
goats, lions and poets—is more 
profound and not all can; even 
think about it. But this poet’s 
inspired mind penetrated deeply 
into the. reality of. things. He 
perceives that God’ s very being, 
and will, sustain and “ keep , in 
being” everything that is. 
does not . toss off 
space and let it spin 
He undergirds it at .every point 
at every instant, v  . .
W hat We Ow e God "

People “ exchange . gifts” at ;.so my- news is rather short this 
Christmas tim e;, but no one can : week. However, we are all very 

; exchange gifts with the Almighty, . thankful for one inch  of rain 
None may give him existence, not. j that fell Sunday. We will have 
all creation can sustain his be- ' more news next week, 
ing, life—.in beginning  ̂and con- i By Mrs. Beula Kingston 
tinuance—flows from him to us, | Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
not from us to him. We can never | visited their daughter, Nancy Jo

o f Abilene Sunday, .
We are very thankful for the

repay the Creator of all. And yet 
we- do owe God something—ev
erything indeed, but something in 
particular. We surely owe him a ' 
thankful heart; not mere words 
of thanks, but a thankful, heart, 
rejoicing in all the wonders of 
God. We also owe God at least 
the careful -and wise use of his 
creation. Waste, such as erosion 
•which we could prevent, or let
ting stock run down—all waste- 
of natural strength, time or re
sources—this ,is a sin'against the 
God who gives us all things. ® •••
•.Rased on out l ines  co p y r ig h te d  by the 
uvi'ijnn of ( b rK U an TJduciitlon, N a -  
hm;tl C ou n c i l  Gt (he G h u rch cs  of C h r is t ,  
n Mie 1 S-.-A. Heleafked by C o m m u n ity

-inch ran wo received Sunday.

Some places nearby received 
move.

Mr. and Mrs, Gene James were 
shopping in Brownwood Satur
day.

Monday morning Mr. and Mra. 
Howard Jones and Mary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemons visited Mrs, Kings
ton. Mrs. Lemons is the former' 
Mrs, Jones, mother oi Howard 
Jones. . .

Mrs. Walter Stacy left Thurs
day for Ban Antonio, to get ac
quainted with her new grand
daughter, born to Mr, and Mrs. 
Bob Sulivan. Mrs. Sulivan is the 
former Marjorie Stacy,

Mrs. Clark Miller spent Mon
day afternoon: with Mrs, Kings
ton.

Bill Vaughn, Jack Docikery and 
Bond Featherston are off on a 
deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cal cote and 
son of Fort Worth, spent the 
week end here with their par
ents, Mr.-“and Mrs. Leston. Co- 
zart and Mr. and Mrs! Robert 
Stearns, - . . .
. Mrs, Frank Drunm of San An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Hermo,n 
Boenicke and son of Brownwood, 
spent last Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson ana 
Mrs. Ed Jones visited Mrs. King
ston. last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Rankin Mclver 
and Sherrie were Wednesday 
night visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boenicke.

Mr. and Mrs. Boenicke visited 
Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Harris Thurs
day night. ' .

Mrs. Gene James and Mrs. 
Kingston were brief visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitley and Mrs. 
R. S. Stearns, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Browning 
of Abilene, spent Saturday night 
with1 her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond Featherston.

John Featherston entered the 
Coleman hospital Saturday for a 
cheek-up and will remain there 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited briefly with her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Haynes and at
tended PTA meeting at Santa 
Anna Saturday night.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Mr-, and. Mrs. R. I* Todd visited 
Sunday afternoon with their
son-in-law ana ' daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger George and Jim
my at Brady. M m. t'Joovge has 
not been well, but Is Improving.

Mrs. Lovell Richardson moved 
last week from her farm, into tlic 
home of Mrs. Tom Wheatley on 
South Lee St., whore she will live 
through the winter, while Mrs. 
Wheatley ir: In California.

Airs. Glenn Williamson spent 
Sunday in 3an Angelo with'her 
daughter, Mrs. Glenda Riddle 
and. boys, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lee and their young son, Guy, of 
Midland, came to San Angelo 
and visited with her mother and 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI McCrary Rod 
children of Sweetwater, cache
Friday and visited untU Satur
day afternoon with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCrary, who 
returned hpme with them for a 
visit of- several days. <

Ready money Is seldom ready
when on© needs to borrow some.

Weah McCulloch, See.-TNM. 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & - County-Maps fo r  gait 
405 Bask Bldg. -  Csls^ap

Expert - 

Gleaning

And
Pressing

Your Clothes' Best Friend
We Keep Your Clothes 

In Good Shape. . .  Always
W hen W e Thoroughly Clean Your Gar
ments And Expertly Press Them ■. 
You’ll Be Pleased W ith The Extra-Fine 
“ Shape”  They’re In.

PARKER TAILOR SHOP

. . .  and I’ll watch over them all night!”

FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
• • . THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

BARGAIN DAYS RATES
DAILY. & SUNDAY

f  Day® a W«ek. far 
On® Year by Mali

REBULAR RATE SI8.01

BARGAIN 
DAYS RATE 1195

DAILY (WITHOUT SUNDAY)
6 D a y * -Week for'.;. 
On® Y e a r by  M a il

. •: REBULAR "RA-T-i .-'115.08 • -

BARGAIN 
OATS RATE 1 2 .S B

M0RS NSWSI MOM PICTUmi MORE COMICS! 
M f f i f i f  MAGAZINE SUNDAYS!

. :  '•  s£" ' : v ~ ' \  . "  . . .  - * , 1

You, too, can “Sleep like a baby"

with an Automatic Electric Blanket

“Sleep like a baby5’. That’s a happy thought and
the light comforting warmth of Spring Sunshine which 
only a G-E Automatic Blanket can bring on a
cold West Texas night will help yon to sleep 
comfortably relaxed. . .  and yrake refreshed, 
like a baby. ‘ •

•Changes in temperature during the night won’t disturb 
you. Your electric blanket will automatically maintain 
constant, ev&x warmth. You owe yourself the best ■ 
possible night's sleep. Why not get your G-E Blanket now?

• ■'M f e s t l f e x m  U t i l i t i e s  -

. : ; * r.ji

* r .  , •' --- •
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Friday/ N o v .  1 9 t h
Cowpuncher Stadium ■ 7:30 P. M.
H I T ’E M  HIGH
H IT  ’E M  LOW!

Go
WIN THIS GAME!

L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Trinklein

Mrs. J. K. Gipson, Florist

'Heavy Tank Co., Texas National Guards
A

r

Santa Anna Mountaineers Bine Up . •
No. NAME- _ ■ " Pos. Wt.
-:35., ..Hilary R»itberf©rfi;-1— 2,c-— :------. MS . . ,:..J7§ -
29.’ . Dapny Johnson ---------1------------- - LT M®
28 '."-~Doyhe MS ... . 195 .,
37 Donald R. Owen__ - __I..............................C 14®
3® Clyde Windham '  ____ L. — r- — -  RG 16®
34 Dwan Cozart _____ ™ ------------- -------'-----RT ,180
33 Kenneth Henderson--------------------------------RE 15®
20 O. B. Smith _______ 1__ ____________ QB 120
45 Hollis Bible _____ ______ _— - ................. IB  , 135 .
46 Daniel Gilbert,______,-v............................RH 155
44 Janies R. Allen ------------    FB 155

25 Kenneth Hewing------------------------------—— B 125
16 . Jerry Scarborough-------------------------- - G 125
23 Donnie Clifton ------------------------ ----------— E , 125

...49. taromPoBocfe ________ _____ —-------,-------- C 235,.
38 , William Bradley.................................— -  T 145
40' , David Wells   ______— - .........................T M®
41 Jesse H a y n es_____________ — -----------— G 155
48 Wess Wise —, -----„--------- -------- — — ------B 145,
Donham, Larsy______B 105 Haynes, Roy B 130
Haynes, Lyndon----- G 115 Hamburger, Bobby — T 185
'Blvltts, Duane __ E 125 James, Grady --------T 165;
Perry, fcobert _______ ,1 11® ‘ FeHeW; Donald B IW  .
WMt®. Eugene - B 105 Millender, tarry----- T 165
Densman, Bobby - ____B 110 Taylor, Ottis ..............I  130
Fleming, Charlie . . . .  E 125 Torres; Joe— ---------B J3S
Wagner, F b----- *--------E 100- J Brow»r BIaiifesi - — C MS’
McClure, Bbbby * .* „  T 155 Hlpsher, Edwin B 130

’ , C O A tn  s ,D. w . Behrens1 and James Pollard _

Saiita A nna National Bank 

West Texas Utilities Co. ** . ■

Santa Anna Hospital ■

Hosch Brothers

Talley & Sbn Sinclair Service Station 

Jack Shields Welding Shop 

Grammer’s Dept. Store 
Guthrie Grain Company 

Santa Anna Telephone Co./
Densman Welding Shop  ̂ ''

>
L. A. Welch Garage 

Caippbell Gin -

Bay Owen Gulf Service Station , ' 
Billie and Montie Guthrie ,■

W allace Collins Garage 
Bela’s Beauty Shop .

Belaud Thompson

-PMHips D rug ' - -

■

Western Auto Associate Store 

Harvey Grocery *& Market ,

- Coleman Gas Company 
Mathews Motor Co.

Service Cafe
,  '  f  -

Mr. and Mrs, Lester McClellan 

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes 

The Santa Anna News 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Queen Theater ^ y * 

Ladies Shop

Bailey-Lancaster Lumber Co. 
Galloway Woodwork Shop 
Blue Hardware Co.
Dairy Barn ^
Bland Grocery & Drug Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt ' 
P ollocks Steam :Laundry ■. 
Farm & Ranch Supply ' •,
B. T. Vinson Grocery & Feed 
Phillips Shoe Hospital -  
Hotel Coffee Shop 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin

, v . .

H
;Sil

$|$i!

MmSi.Vivf.Cfc-e.!Srnm
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Attendance at Sunday Br.hocl
sad church services at the First 
®fitristian Church Sunday was 
quite good, notwithstanding the 
sentinuing rain and mud. .

The minister, Glenn Brigman, 
SCTfewed'the progress oi his min
istry at the morning service. 
Mach has been accomplished.

At the night servlecs the re
cently rearranged choir space,

. .with. more .seating capacity;: was 
eompletely tilled with young 

. people.
•v The. Christian Woman's i<’el- 
Sw/ship is busy with their plans 
Jor their bake sale and bazaar 
an Wednesday before Thanks - 
.jiving, Nov. 24. They are also 
fanning their float in the par
ade.

i l l  i j G C l J l i  S e c u r i t y

KuHor’s note: This is anothi 
in a series or Informational art- 1 
Self-*; prepared by Ueleigh E. 
Tiiley, Jr, Manager of the Abi
lene District Office.)

Among , the changes made in 
the . Social Security Law by the 
1954 Amendments is one that is 
completely new insofar as the

i cuu-nge ana
! i»c>j. -i." >.
fi,.

f,.

■i < d iu ■ I'

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stephenson 
mad Gary of Abilene, visited Sun-, 
lay with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Clifford Stephenson. They 
had visited Saturday night with 
her parents in Brownwoocl

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McGlint- 
ock and family. Mr. Scott also 
visited with them and went: on 
to Dallas, where the family will 
likely move soon. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Aldridge of 
Kerniit came Sunday a fternoon 
and took his mother. Mrs, War
ren Aldridge and aunt, Mrs. Bill 
Pritchard, to Irving, where they 
visited' until Tuesday with their 
sister, Mrs. R. F. Watson • and 
family.

Mr. -and Mrs. Rax Billrey re- 
torned home. Monday from a i 
week's stay at Midland, where j 
they had been called because of \ 
i Uenrt attack suffered by 1heir.| 
ion, Odirs. lie came home with i 
them to recuperate, j

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter E, Ferg,ii- 
son returned lust week from a 
three weeks trip to Calilornia, 
M  Sacramento they vl.ited with 
their - son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loland Goodheurl 
ami children, Janet and Bruce. 
They had a very pleasant trip 
and saw' many interesting sights.

Mrs. Clay Morgan oi Blossom, 
formerly of Santa Anna, came 
Monday night and has been vis- 
rting; with the Hardy Blues, the 
Tom‘ Mills and Miss Bettie Blue,- 
She has also been attending to 
•business in Coleman. e

Mrs. Earlene Scott and daugh
ter, Patsy, who have been living 
in Lubbock, arrived last week for 

. in indefinite visit with her par-

. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Williams 
and thcii Iwo children have 
moved trom Browmvood and are 
living with his father, John I,. 
Williams- and Patty. Dovie con
tinues his studies at Howard 
Payne.

Mrs. I). A. McCihi e received a 
letter Tuesday Inun her hus
band, Capt. McGhee, that lie had 
arrived .safely at, Puson, South 
Korea. He is a 1 ran.sportation of- 

! fleer on -the line, where the 
I fighting stopped.

!• '■ J . ' -, v Ci, <: tat
j  the new law that permits Vos 

dial Security Administration 
^  y-pay claims merely because ao 

individual is disabled. Disability 
has nothing whatever to do wittl 
entitlement to monthly cheeks 
under -.old-age and -survivors In
surance. Retirement benefits still 
are not made until the insured 
individual has attained the age 
of 65.

If this new term “Disability 
Freeze” doesn’t mean payment of 
benefits for periods of disability,
just what does it mean?
. Actually, the answer is simple, 

especially if one fact is borne in 
mind. That fact is that the term 
“Disability Freeze”- has to do 
With the calculation or compu- 
tion of the amount of a person’s 
retirement benefits.

Provided, therefore, that a 
person establishes, that -he had a 
period of total disability, during 
a period of time that the Social 
Security Administration would 
normally use in figuring out his 
average monthly wage1 and the

Friday "and Saturday
. •, ■ NOVEMBER IS .and 20,

Itory.t'ulhoui! - Piper T,auric
David Brian Kathleen- Hughes 

......  .Alex Nieol
—IN—

“Dawn At Socorro”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

USE

j Sunday,; Monday -- - 
And Tuesday

NOVEMBER 21, 22 and 23 '
'DEAN MARTIN '

-  JERRY LEWIS
JANET LEIGH

re - . / v / - - - . - : JN — V'. ... - -

’ 1 “ Living It Up”
::- .'COLOR. BY TECHNICOLOR

"f-Wfednesda^Hiursday
y NOVEMBER 24 and 25, 

Robert:'Taylor - Eleanor Parkjer 
■ '...CarlosThompson '

■,- . -
■“ Valley o f  the Kings”

' COLOR 'BY-'-TECHNICOLOR

©  Clean1 and Safe

0  Best For Heating '

® Higher BTU Hating

#  Best For Cooking .

® Approved By 
. . Architects.!:..

.© No Muss ■

@  No Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 8371 .

Coleman
Butane'Gas Co.

Jdvertii&mmi

Rom where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Granny Drives 
Swf Won't "Shift"

Saw Grandma Taylor parking 
fer I§2I Franklin out front the 
ather day. Neat as a pin, radiator 
and hob caps gleaming—the whole 
«»f la as shiny as,the day she 
bought It 30 yews ago.
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4 0 -Pce Set of 
.DISHES

x  fiMORE
with purchase of the .

52-Pc.-SILVER'
SERVICE for 8

m

- Price 
INCLUDES 
■ AnhV 
Tarnish

DRAWER
CHEST

In .
m,

From where I sit, it’s strictly
the new ears for me—but Grand
ma Taylor, and others, are cer
tainly welcome to their “old faith
ful:!.”  It’s simply a question of 
preference. Same with a choice 
nf beverages. For instance. I like
, ■ v.i ■■ i.” L 1,
i'.i.* i. . . y o ■ * .

T h' i. 1 . i  • J
' l : . .1 ■ e. ■ t i‘, 11 k i,1 ■
■ ’ '■< 1 v  i •: [( .!' i'iy ■
together,

52-Pc.
SERVICE for 8^

- -of flis - nationally * 
advertised prim

>75
NO ■I far..
TAX

SET INCLUDES;
• 16 Teaspomis •  S Soup Spoons •
« BKnists ® 2 SMWiig Spoons
•  a forks - • .1 Barter Knife

- ®  8 Salad Forks :•  I Sugar S|>oan

40 Pc. Set tf Dishes. Only $1 Mem
_ ® 8 Dinner Plaits » 8 Cups -
1 ■ •  8 Fruit Dishes • 8 Saucers

•  8 Breed and Duller or. Salad Wales .

jbim use . :,Lc :tu-. hi
10,Gi aud filur. fur his J?ociftl Sec
urity benefits. He establishes 
that he was totally disabled dur
ing 1947-1958. In computing the 
amount of his retirement bene
fit, the usual procedure would 
have been to add all his covered 
wages for the years .! 937-1.955, 
divide by the 228 months in that 
span of years, and then apply 
the benefit formula to the ro

of-> i i
.\i d ie .,.., y  a ;. -  o f  d i_ : 'J i-u y , jj

that his benefit would be based 
or. Ids average .monthly wurjc 
fov the years 1037-19461 This 
would, serve to increase greatly: 
his average monthly wage fig
ure end thereby increase the a- 
mount of his retirement benefit.

If you know of anyone now .re - 
eoiving Social Security retire
ment, benefits and also know that 
ho was totally disabled for some.

. S' /  U f  , ’ .1-
-.■■./..’'.'l......VO Is;, ■
ting hir-;her monthly checks by 
using the “Disability Freeze” 
provision of the 1954. Amend
ments to the Social Securiay Act, 
But, remember that no such re
quests can be honored until 1955. 
Sven though he filed for a Dis
ability Determination early in 
1955, the first month for -which 
his benefits can bo increased 
will bo July 31155.

m i M  M E D A L

FLOUR
5 P o u n d  S u ck .  . . m m m m , m .  .  3 9 c
1 0  P o u n d  S a c k

2 5 1 .  m l .

a  a  m b  

- • !■

. 6 9 c

1 9

I f P r a i  m n o  1 Sk
I b l d l i O y f  S J  M i l l ww Can B - i  W

9-oz.
.

can

ROAST Cioie
i n k

, ;  • F'mwr c a k e  t im e  , -
#©sllave -Complete Assortment fruit Cakkln^redients'

PLACE“l i l  TURKEY. & H M  ORDERS N O ?
Large Stalk YeBow

^TfaUs -Morbt ©f Oneida lid.

On Your Credit
For Christinas , 
.$ lJ | D o w n , 
S I  J O  A Week

ih j-m i  n ow

CELERY .17 ONIONS lb. .07
ORANGESTms 51b- Bag .29

Pound

BANANAS .1 3 1 Cranberries .25
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